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   Ad Runtime 12 Months

Most cost effective long term ad placement for sale or search of 
capital equipment, machinery, total equipment, long term 
deliveryoptions and high value goods.

€ 7,99 per month incl. VAT.  Which is 12 Months = € 95,88

Net costs: € 80,57 plus sales tax / VAT if any

INSTRUCTION
After registering/logging in as a member on the site, please select the appropriate category for your ad  
under "Place Ad" and the desired duration. Next, please work out the Paypal payment and after that you 
will be automatically redirected to the ad creation. This is where you select a start and end date for the ad, 
as well as the title, description, contact information and price of the article. You may upload up to 6 images. 
When done, you may  preview the ad, edit it again, and/or publish it directly. The ad costs are subject to the 
typical  operating costs of an online platform.

We appreciate your understanding that these prices are subject to simple revocation and/or update. 
Brew&Bev reserve the right to make adjustments.

   Ad Runtime 6 Months

The good compromise when expecting a quick sale or purchase of   
goods, raw materials and seasonal products, contract production   
and contract bottling.  

€ 10,99 per month incl. VAT.  Which is 6 Months = € 65,94

Net costs: € 55,41 plus sales tax / VAT if any

   Ad Runtime 3 Months

The option to sell products in high demand, Utilization of short-
term stocks and occassions. 

€ 12,99 per month incl. VAT.  Which is 3 Months = € 38,97

Net costs: € 32,75 plus sales tax / VAT if any
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